Up-to-the-Minute Press Sports Gossip

CLOSE RACE FOR TOP HONORS IN HAWTHORNE BOWLING LEAGUE

Paterson Signs Joe Manesic To Offset Ginter's New Back

STARTS AT THE RIVOLI THEATRE TODAY

SUBMARINE PATROL

FREE TICKETS to see "Men With Wings" at the Warner Theatre., and free upholstery on your furniture for 10 months if you buy $25 worth of wallpaper at the Upholstery Shop.

Screen, Stage and Air: Entertainment News

ARLENE PATROL THRILLING TO START TODAY AT THE RIVOLI THEATRE

THAT CERTAIN ACE STARRING D. DURBIN NEW MUSICAL TREAT

VACATION FROM LOVE NOW AT THE GARDEN

RIVOLI SUBMARINE PATROL

We Do Printing of All Kinds
Tickets
Billheads
Programs
Envelopes
Statements
Letterheads
Index Cards
Record Blanks
Business Cards
Circular Letters
Special Ruling

The Hawthorne Press
Phons Hawthorne 7-3330, 3331
GIFT HINTS

A Few Suggestions


The Largest Assortment of Gifts in Northern New Jersey

Sensational Values

Have you ever found a surprising array of gift goods that will delight any receiver—things that are practical and beautiful. We have selected articles from both America and the Continent for your inspection, and you are sure to find just the ideal gift in this unique, fantastic assortment.

IF YOU NEED A FINE CHRISTMAS GIFT—STOP AT FEUERSTEIN'S

YOU WILL BE SURPRISED BEYOND BELIEF

21 West Broadway
Paterson

QUALITY GIFTS at Lowest Prices
Shop the Many Shops

SATIN GOWNS and EXQUISITE SLIPS

Junior Hall 2nd Floor

GIRLS' QUALITY SILK DRESSES

CHAIR TUNNELS
NIGHTGOWNS
SATIN NIGHTDRESSES
Value to $2.00

1

$2.00

EXTRA

confort

Tweedball
DRESSES

ACME FUEL CO.

DRAKE HOTEL

Old Man Winter

INSURE
COMFORTABLE
HEAT THIS WINTER

KONNER'S MENS SHOP

Open For Business Daily. Cash Account
Buy a Future Password.
Returning Friday, Open Every Friday.

KONNER'S MENS SHOP

SUSSEX

KONNER'S MENS SHOP

SUSSEX
School Board Kicks Out W. P. A. and Relief
Commissioner’s Hold Lengthy Meeting
Act On Resolution For G. Cazer - Fail To Mention What Place Will Be Acquired For Projects
The Commissioner’s report which was subject of a long meeting of the Board last night, shows that funds were appropriated for various projects in the amount of $2,000, with $1,500 going to the town for a new water tower and $500 to the school for a new building.

Christmas Cheer Made Possible by St. Anthony Unit
Mrs. E. J. Farrell is Chairman
M. H. BALEZ
LEADER ACTS AS TOASTMASTER

SOVERBUTT AWARDED JOB IN WAREHOUSE
J. Monley Sr. is Standard Bearer

TAXPAYERS WHO NEED CURBSIDE DISTRICT RECALL
Ladies Auxiliary of the Dept. of Real Estate held meeting.